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A Revisioti of the Australian Speri'es of the Genus
Scolia. By Rowland E. Turner, F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Australia is not very rich in species of Scolia, but as tliere

lias been some confusion in the narnini^ and as to the sexes,

I think a revision may be useful. Probably more species will

yet be discovered in the Discolia group, for which I have had
least material available, but my material in other "groups has
been very extensive. In addition to the series in tlie British

Museum, I have been able to use the fine series sent by
Mr. H. M. Giles from Western Australia and my own
collection from Queensland. The divisions into genera and
subgenera are more convenient than natural, the nouration, on
which the division is founded, often differing in the most
nearly allied species. I have been obliged to sink the name
Elis used by Saussure for the species with two recurrent

nervures, seeing that the Fabrician definition of Elis is

almost certainly taken from a male Plesia. The name must
therefore be used for Plesia, Jur., over which I think it has
priority, aiul not for the genus to which it is usually applied
and for which Campsomerisj Lep., must ht used.

Outside the genus ScoH'i, taken in the wider sense, the
family Scoliidaj is represented in Australia by a single species

of Jiphia, which, as far as I know, only occurs in tropical

Queensland, and by a considerable number of species of

Anthobosca, a genus now entirely confined to the continents

Anti. (0 Mar/, X. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 13
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of the Southern Hemisphere, but wliich is apparently iden-

tical with a fossil genus Geoliphia, recently described by
Cockerell from North America ; showing that the genus had

a much more extensive range in the past. 1 look on the

genus as in some respects a link between Scolia and tlie

Thynnidae, and think it not improbable that it is older than

either of those groups. The genera Myzine and Plesia are

entirely absent from Australia and the single species of Tiphia

is evidently a Malayan immigrant.

Individuals of some of the species of ScoUa are very

numerous and several of the species seem to range over

almost the whole continent. Dielis radnia and /c/vuosa are

the commonest species in Queensland. The paucity of species

is probably due to the absence of natural barriers and to their

suitability for a dry climate ; w^hilst their powers of flight

are not limited, as in the case of the Mutillidaj and Thynnidge,

by the necessity for an apterous female being carried by the

male.

Key to the AustraUan Species 0/ Scolia.

$?.
A. Fore wing with one recurrent nervure.

a. Three closed discoidal cells Liacos iyisularis, Sm.
b. Two closed discoidal cells Genus Scolia.

«''. Three cubital cells Subgenus Triscolia.

a*. Black, third abdominal segment
spotted with yellow.

a*. Vertex with a transverse yellow
band S. frontalis, Sauss. (typical).

fe*. Vertex without a yellow band . S. frontalis, st. obscuriceps.

P. Entirely black S.frotitalis, st. tiicoladonii.

b^. Two cubital cells Subgenus Discolia,

a^. Entirely black 'S'. sorur, Sm.
V. Vertex marked with yellow S. verticalis, Fabr.

B. Fore wing with two recurrent nervures .. Genus Ctrnipsomeris.

a. Three cubital cells Subgenus Trit-lis.

a^. Three closed discoidal cells C. ferruyinea, Fabr.
6^. Two closed discoidal cells.

a^. Wing dark fusco-violaceous.

a*. Entirely black C. anthracina, Burm.
b^. Third abdominal segment spotted

with yellow. ... C. anthracina, var. consanguinea, Sauss.

b^. Wing8flavo-hyaline,abdomen banded
with orange.

a*. Second and third dorsal segments
with large orange lateral spots . . C. gilesi,

b*. Second and third dorsal segments
evenly banded with orange.

a'. The orange bands narrow and
basal C. zonata, Sm.

b'^. The bands very broad, the second
and third segments narrowly
black at the apex.
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a*. The whole disc of the meso-
nntum jnincturoil C.Jlavidula, Sm.

h*. Tlio disc of the me.sonotum
with a Hinooth urea, . , . CJluviilula, st. ronfjener.

b. Two cubital cells SuhgiMius Dielia.

rt*. Hlack, with fasciiw of white pubt'scenco
nt the ap(>x of abdominal se^'ineiits . . C. carinifrons.

h'. Abiloincii barulod with yellow.
rt'. First dorsal ."ejrinent entirely black . C. raduln, Fubr.
A\ First dorsid segment marked with

yellow.

<i*. Second recurrent nervuro com-
plete. Abdominal bands broad
and yellow C./onnosa, Gu<5r.

b*. Second recurrent ni-rvure incom-
plete. Abdominal bands nar-
rower and orange C. subopaca.

A. Fore wintr with one recurrent nervure.

a. Three closed discoi lal cells Liacos inmlaris, Sm.
b. Two closed discoidal cells Genus iScolia.

a^. Three cubital cells Subgenus Triscolia.

fl'. Third dorsal segment spotted with
yellow, sides of the prouotum
yellow 8. frontalis, Sauss. (typical).

6'. Third dorsal .segment spotted with
yellow, pronotum wholly black . S. frontalis, st. ohscuriceps.

b^. Two cubital cells Subgenus Discolia.

«*. Entirely black.

a'. Second ventnd segment tuberculate

at base S. coinmixta.

A*. Second ventral .segment not tuber-

culate.

o'. Pubescence black S. soror, Sm.
b*. Pubescence cinereous -S". pt/f/tiuea, Sauss.

//. \'ertex marked with orange ^'. vertically, Fabr.

B. Fore wing with two recurrent nervures . . Genus Canipsomerix.

a. Three cubital cells Subirenus Trielis.

rt'^ Tliree closed discoidal cells C.ferruyineu, Fabr.

b'. Two closed discoidal cells,

a'. Wings dark fusco-violaceous.

a*. Entirely black C. anthracina, Burm.
6*. Third abdominal segment spotted

with yellow .... C. mUhracina, var. consanguinea, Sauss.

l^. Wings hyaline or flavo-hvaline. Ab-
domen banded with yellow.

a*. Thora.x immaculate, bauds of abdo-

men orange C, zonata, Sm.
b*. Thorax usually spotted on scutel-

lum at least, bands of abdomen
pale yellow.

t^. Median segment marked with
yellow C.Jtavidula, Sm.

6'. Median segment entirely black . C. gilen.

h. Two cubital cells Subgenus Dielis.

(|3. Three basal abdominal segments banded
narrowly with vellow.

lo *
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a'. Sciitelluni and postscutelliim markeil
with yellow, ventral segments 2 and
3 banded with yellow C. subopacn.

A'. Thorax and ventral segments entirely

black C. gracilis, Sauss.
6*. Six basal segments at least banded

with yellow,
fl^. Clypeus entirely yellow.

a*. Seventh segment banded with
yellow C. rndiila, Fabr.

64. Seventh segment black entirely . . C. carinifrons,

P, Clypeus yellow with a small black
spot in the middle ; seventh segment
entirely black C. formosa, Gu(5r.

Genus LiACOS, Guer.

Subgenus Diliacos, Sauss. et Sichel.

Liacos I'nsuJaris, Sm.

Scolia tnsularis, Sm. Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc, Zool. iii. p. 153

(1858), d.

Hah. Mackay, Q. ; Cairns, Q.
Female specimens from Queensland are a little more

sparsely punctured on the thorax than Ke specimens, b.it

otherwise do not differ. Males from the two localities show
no difference. The species also ranges into the Solomon
Islands, specimens from that locality having been recorded

by Kirby as Diliacos duhia, Sm. Tiie latter species described

by Smith from Ceram does not appear to differ sufficiently

from insularis, if Kirby 's identification of the female is correct.

Genus Scolia, Fabr.

Subgenus Triscolia, Sauss. et Sich.

1. Scolia frontalis, Sauss.

Scolia frontalis, Sauss. Mem. Soc. phys. et hist. nat. Geneve, xiv. p. 38
(1854), d9.

Scolia coronata, Sm. Cat. Hym. B. M. iii. p. 112 (1855).

Hah. Adelaide, S.A. ; New South Wales; Eastern
Queensland.

The typical form from Eastern Australia has a yellow band
on the vertex of the female and the sides of the pronotum
yellow in the male. But in specimens from Port Darwin
these yellow markings are absent in both sexes, the insects

being entirely black with the exception of the yellow spots

on the third abdominfil segment. For this form I propose

the name S. frontaHs, st. oh^cvriceps. The spines of the
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liypopyKinm in the ninlo me rather h)n;,'cr in Port Darwin
s|ntiniens tlinn in the typical forms, but s])eeiinen.s IfDni tli«

east coast arc not quito constant in tliis respect. S. nicola-

(loiiiij I). '[\, = t(erl<'ej).tj Kirhy, must I tliink stand as another
race (listinj;uislicil by the abs nco of all yellow markings.
'I'he forms will stand :

—

1. Sci'Iia {TriscoUa) frontalis^ Sauss., s>i. fronUiVis. SaU33.
Eastern Australia.

2. Scolia {TriscoUa) frontalis, Sauss., sf. ohscuriceps^

St. nov. l*ort Darwin.
3. Scolia (TriscoUa) frontalis, Sauss., st. tiicolaJonii, D. T.

South-westorn Australia.

Subgenus Discolia, Sauss. et Sich.

1. Scolit soror, Sni.

Srolia soror, Sin. Cat. Ilyni. li. M. iii. p. 90. n. oO (18.Vi).

iScolia ej/anipennii, Lepel. Hist. nut. Insect. Ilyui. iii. p. 524 (1845)
(uec Fttbr.).

Scolia viritlipennis, Sui. Cat. IIvui. B. M. iii. p. 9G. n. 5J (1855).

JIab. Eastern Australia, Adelaide to Cairns.

2. Scolia pt/gmaa, Sauss.

Scolia pygmasa, Sauss. Ann. Soc. Eutom. France, (3) vi. p. 217
(185«j, J.

Hab. South-western Australia.

This may prove to be a geograi)liieal race of soror, Sm.,
but the sculpture differs. The tubercle at the base ot the

second ventral segment of soror does not seem to be a good
distingui.'lung character, as it is not present in any specimen
1 have seen. Probably Saussure contused two species i\nder

soror. In the present species the pubescence is cinereous,

not black as in soror.

3. Scolia verticalisj Fabr.

Scolia vertically, Fabr. Syst. ent. p. 356 (1775).

Scolia tuberculiventris, Sauss. M^m. Soc. pl>y.s. ct hist. nat. Genive, xiv.

p. 47(1854), d.

Hub. The whole of the southern and eastern portions of

Australia from l*erth to Cooktown; i)iobably also the north

and north-west.

The type is a male and is an unusually large specimen
and has the spines of the liypopyglmn much longer tlian i."*

usual in this species. But comparison of a long seiies shows
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that this is a very variable character, so I conclude that there

is only one species ot* Discolia in Australia with a transverse

oran2;e band on tiie vertex. The tuliercle at the base of the

second ventral segment is always well marked in this species.

4. ScoHa commixta, sp. n.

? Scolia soror, Sauss. et Sich. Spec. gen. Scolia, p. 126 (1864) (nee

Smith),

(J. Clypeus convex, sparsely punctured, truncate at the

apex. Scape finely punctured ; antennae about as long as the

thorax and median segment combined, mucli siiorter than in

soror. Hi ad sparsely punctured; the front below the

anterior ocellus raised, smooth and opaque immediately below

the ocellus, then closely punctured, longitudinally and very

finely striated 1 etween the antennae, the striated portion

divided by a longitudinal sulcus which extends on to the

punctured portion. Tliorax sparsely and not very coarsely

punctuied, the mesonotum smouth in the middle and to the

posterior margin.; the median segment more closely and

coarsely punctured at the apex. Abdomen closely punctured,

more sparsely in the ndddle of the segments than on the sides
;

the first segment very broad, not constricted or depressed ati

the apex, tlie second ventral segment with a tubercle in the

middle at the base.

Shining black, with black pubescence. ^V ings very dark

fuscou?, with strong blue and purple gloss.

Length 18 mm.
Hob. Port Dai win (J.J. Walker).

Easily distinguished from soror by the short antennas and

the tubercle on the second ventral segment.

Genus Oampsomeris, Lepel.

Subgenus Trielis, Sauss. et Sich.

1. Campsomeris anthracina, Burm.

Scolia anthracina, Burm. Abh. naturf. Ges. Halle, i. pt. 4, p. 16
(ia5:3), c?$.

Elis ( Trtelis) conmnguinea, Sauss. M^m. Soc. phys. ethist. nat. Geneve,
xiv. p. 50 (1854), 6-

Scolia bimaculata, Sm. Cat. Hym. B. M. iii. p. 115 (1855), (S

.

1 cannot see that consanguinea is more than an aberration

in wdiich there is an orange spot on each side of tlie third

dorsal segment. This is the usual form of the male : speci-

mens which are wholly black seem to be rare; but the female

is very rarely marked with the orange spots. All the males
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I liave seen without tlie orniipe flpots are from South-west
Australia and have the (iiHt alxlouiinal sc;rmi'iit biouiicr than
ill Kastcrn siK'tiiiU'iis ; hut I can find no (liiroreiicc in tho

ftiuale. Shoiihl the ditlVri'iiCf hctween the niaU's prove t) he

entirely local, consavgutuea m'\\::\\\ stand a.s a subspecies.

I lab. Eastern Australia, Adelaide to Tuowooinbu ; Swan
River, W.A.

2. Campaomeris JUtv'ulula, Sm.

5ro/m/../v M-w. Siu. Cat. Ilyni. B. M. iii. p. 1I6(18.'>6), 9.
Elu (Trielit) lituratu, JSau»8. et Sichel, Spec. gen. Scotui, p. l-J.'J

(1864), 9.
ElU ( TriflU) au$tralen$u, .SaiHS. et Sichel, Spec. gen. Sculia, p. 144

(1K34), d-

Hub. South Australia.

St. coiifjener^ noin. nov,

Eli* (Trielia) Jfaviduta, Sauss. et Sich. Spec. gen. Scolia, p. 143 (I8G4),

$ (nee Suiith).

This is di.stiiiguishable from tho ty|)ical form by a ."smooth

phining area on the disc of the niesonotuin, and the colour of

the \viiig.s, which in some specimens are flii.shed with purplo

at the apex. 1 have only seen one male and cannot be sure

whether Saus.suve's description of aiistrulenais applie.-} to the

typical form or the present.

JJub. South-west Australia.

3. Cawpsonieris zonata, Sm.

Scolia sonata, Sni. Cat. Ilym. B. M. iii. p. 116 (1856), cj 9 •

Hah. Sydney, N.S.W. {Fro,j(jatt); Woodford, N.S.W.
(Cr. ^-1. Water hvH.se) ; Kuranda, Q. {Turnfr).

'ihe orange bands on the dorsal abdominal scgmcnt.s are at

the base in Loth sexes. Jn a female specimen from Kuranda
the band on the third segment is almost obsolete, though well

developed in other ^pecinlens from the same locality.

4. Campsonuris gihsi, sp. n.

?. Clyjeus very coarsely longitudinally rugo.ee; tho

apical margin dcpre.-sod and smooth, very broadly roumled,

almost transverse. Staj c smooth above, spar:«ely j)unclured

beneath. Head shining, sparsely puncluied, u largo smooth

area behind the ocelli, the |)Osterior margin raoie closely

punctured ; the sides of the clypeus, front above the base of

the antenna', and the postcri- r margin of the head clothed
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\vltli long fulvous pubescence. Thorax and median segment
coarsely punctured and clothed with fulvous pubescence, the

pubescence beneath grey ; a large, smooth, shining area on
the disc o£ the mesonotum narrowly continued to the posterior

margin ; the middle of the scutellum broadly smooth ; the

median segment shorter than the postscutellum and bluntly

produced on the middle o£ the apical margin. Abdomen
very sparsely punctured, the sides of the segments thinly

clothed with long grey hairs ; segments 2-5 with an apical

fringe of long golden hairs, shorter and paler on the ventral

surface. Apical segment longitudinally rugose, with a few
very short, stiff, golden hairs.

Black ; the second, third, and fourth dorsal segments with

a yellow apical band ; a large orange-yellow spot on each side

of the second and third dorsal segments, sometimes joining in

the middle; the spines of the tarsi feriuginous, the pubescence

on the legs grey. Wings flavo-hyaline, flushed with purple

at the apex of the fore wings ; nervures ferruginous.

Length 29-35 mm.
(J . C'lypeus almost transverse at the apex, very slightly

rounded. Antenna? very stout, the eight apical joints strongly

arcuate beneath ; head and thorax punctured, a small smooth

area on the disc of the mesonotum, the pubescence long,

close and grey, light fulvous on the mesonotum ; the median
segment shorter than the postscutellum, with an obscure

longitudinal carina. Abdomen shallowly and not very closely

punctured, the punctures large; the fourth segment finely

and closely punctured at the base, the apex of the seventh

segment smooth.

Black; the clypeus, a minute spot on the postscutellum,

a broad tiansverse band emarginate anteriorly in the middle

close to the apex of the second and third dorsal abdominal

segments, a transverse band broadest in the middle on the

fourth and filth segments, a narrow transverse band inter-

rupted in the middle on ventral segments 2-5, and a spot

on each side of the second and third ventral segments dull

yellow; tegulae testaceous brown. Wings flavo-hyaline;

liervures ferruginous. Some specimens have a yellow band
on the first segment. The first abdominal segment is broad.

The third cubital cell is strongly narrowed on the cubital

nervure, more strongly in the male than in the female.

Length 24 mm.
Hab. Perth, W.A. (//. M. Giles), 8 ?, 3 J; Sydney,

K.S.^V. {Froggatt), 1 ? .

This species seems to have been confused with australensis

,

Sauss., which 1 take to be the male oi'J/avidvla. Sn)., and not
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of this species, the ninikings given in the description of

atistralensis agreeing better witli the smaller species. The
njarking.H on the male of the present species vary consitlerahly,

xome specimens having the anterior margin ot the ))ronolaui

narrowly yellow. A spccina-n from Kelmscott, W.A., has a

small yellow spot on the scntellum ami the anterior and
intermetliate femora and tl.o anterior tibiw beneath marked
with yellow, but in ihe other specimens 1 have seen the legs

are entirely black. The female from iSydney has the tibiie

and tarsi Uaik fciru":inuiis.

T). Campsomeris ftrruginea, Fabr.

Sct>lia ferruffiuffi, I"nl>r. Syst. cut. n. 3.V> (1775), $.
Hculia'/ulvti, Liray, (JrilUtfi Auim. Kingd. xv. p. 510 (1832), cf $•

JIuh. Cooktown, Cairns, Q. ; Port Darwin.

This is not a tiue Trieli's, there being an extra discoidal

cell as in Liicos, but there are two recurrent nervures; the

ditl'erence in neuration between this sj)ecies and otiitr

Australian Trie/is consisting in the presence of a transver^ie

nervure connecting the two recurrent nervures aud thus

forming an extra cell.

ISubgenus Dieus, Sauss. et Sicbel.

I. Campsomeris radula, Fabr.

Tiphia raHula, Fabr. Svet. ent. p. .'354. n. 5 (1775), $.
Hco/ia fefttrincnicta, Fubr. Syst. eut. p. '6oii. n. 10 (1775), (J.

Hit (Lhelu) sobulotti, Sauss. Anu. Lut. Soc. Franc, p. 'jiib (1858), $.
iicoJia (Dielit) tntiudens, Hui. Truus. Eut. Soc. LuuduQ, p. 'Jil

(160^), $.

JIab. North Queensland, Mackay to Cooktown {Turner) ;

Strelley Kiver, N.\V. Australia {Giles); Champion Bay,
W.A. {Du Baulay) ; Port Darwin {J. J. Walker).

'i he male has no black spot on the clypeus and has all

seven dorsal abdominal segments banded with yellow. Oa
the ventral surface the yellow band at the apex ot tlie third

segment is produced upwards in the middle so as nearly to

reach the base of the segment, but this latter mark is not
quite constant. There is a similar mark on the second ventral

fcegment, both in this spicies and in Jormosa, (jruer., but the

latter species never has the n)ark on the third segment so

much developed as is usual in radula\ furmosa always has a

small black s| ot in the middle of the tly[)cus and the sscvcutb

segment is not marked with yellow.
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2. Campsomeris formosa, Gner.

Scolia fonnosa, Gu^r. Voy. 'Coquille,' Zool. u. p. 2o2, 1830 (1839), $.
£lis (asmanioist's, Sauss. McSin. Soc. pliys. et hist. nat. Geneve, xiv.

p. 1)1 (1854), $.
£lis {Dielis) fonnosa, Sauss. et Sich. Spec. gen. Scolia, p. 209 (1804),

//«/>, Australia.

Apparently spread over the whole continent. Female
specimens from North Queenshind have the wings feebly

suffused with fuscous and the black marks on the abdomen
more extensive than in specimens from Southern and Western
Australia. The male is very like that of radula, but differs

as noticed under that species.

3. Campsovieris carinifrons, sp. n.

? . Clypeus almost smooth, with two jiarallel longitudinal

carinse close together on the apical half, the apical margin
depressed. Head smooth and shining, with a few scattered

punctures on the vertex and a longitudinal frontal sulcus

which does not reach the anterior ocellus ; the front round

the base of the autennaj and the sides of the clypeus densely

clothed with very long white pubescence. Pronotum, post-

scutellum,and median segment closely and coarsely punctured ;

the mesonotum and scutellum more sparsely punctured, the

middle of the mesonotum and the apex of the scutellum

smooth ; the anterior margin of the pronotum, the pleurge, and
the median segment rather thinly clothed with white pubes-

cence. Abdomen shining, the segments sparsely punctured

at the base and apex, smooth in the middle and at the

extreme apex ; dorsal segments 1-4 and ventral segments

2-5 with a close fringe of white pubescence. Apical' dorsal

segment rugose with short black setae, with an acute spine on
€ach side near the apex. The radial cell does not project

much beyond the second cubital cell.

Black ; the mandibles and the apex of the clypeus fusco-

ferruginous. Wings flavo-hyaline at the base, fusco-hyaline

with a blue flush at the apex, darkest beyond the radial cell,

nervures ferruginous brown.

Length 13-17 mm.
(J . Very similar to tlie same sex in C. radula and

C/brmos«, but the clypeus is entirely yellow as in radula^

without the small black spot which distinguishes formosa

;

the seventh dorsal segnient is not marked with yellow as in

radula, and the yellow markings on the ventral surface are

similar to those o^ formosa.

Length 10-13 mm.
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Ilah. Quocnslaiul, Mackny to Cape York ; Port Darwin
;

Central AiiHtralia. 7 ? , 4 (J .

Very near C. tie nuijerei. Cam., from New Guinea, hut is

rather diiTerently puiiciureil, nnd the nervurea in Cameron*!*

species are hhtck. They will |)robably prove to he geo-

graphical racea of the same specie:).

4. (\im/'Someria 8ul><>p,icaj sp, n.

9 . Clypeus punctured at the sitles, smooth in the middle,

opaque, very broadly rounde<l at tlie apex. Head rather

closely punctured, the area round the ocelli almost smooth,

the punclurcd spaces covered with short, coarse, fulvous

pub<'scence. Thorax closely punctured, more sparsely on the

middle of the mesotiotum and scutellum, clothed with fulvous

pubescence, closely on the pronotum and sides of the meso-
nolum, more sparsely elsewhere ; the surface of the posterior

tiuncation of the median segment smooth. Abdomen opaque
above, shining beneath, with a lew scattcied punctures;

segments 2-5 with an apical fringe of fulvous hairs, paler

beneath than above, the apical segment rugose with fulvous

Seta?.

Black ; mandibles and femora fusco-ferruginous ; tibije

and tarsi ferruginous ; dorsal segments 1-4 with a transverse

apical band o£ orange, broad on the three basal segments,
narrow on the fourth ; ventral segments 2-3 with a narrow,

short, transverse yellow baud on each side on the apical

margin. Wings fluvo-hyaline, slightly clouded with fuscous

beyond the apex ot the radial cell; nervuies ferruginous.

'J he second recurrent nervurc is incomplete and does not

reach the cubital nervure.

Length 27 mm.
(J . The foini and sculpture are very similar to fonnosa^

,

but the seutellum and postscutellum are more closely j)une-

tured. As in the female, the second recurrent nervure is

incomplete, not reaching the cubital nervure.

Black; the abdomen strongly glossed with blue; clypeus

(except a triangular black spot on the middle), the outer

margins of the eyes narrowly, the inner margins as high as

the emargination i>f the eye, the pronotum, the base ot the

tegula?, a shoit line above the tej;ula>, a large sp«jt on each

side ol the seutellum, a transverse band on the postscutellum,

a rather narrow transverse band at the apex of dorsal seg-

ments 1-3 (otten interrupted on the third segment, and on
the second and third ventral segments), the femora beneath,

the anterior tibise above and the ant rior tarsi yellow. Wings
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fusco-liyaline, darkest on the costa, nervures black. Pubes-
cence pale fulvous above, greyish beneath, bhick on the sides

of tlie abdomen, close on the median segment, sparse else-

where.

Length 17-22 mm.
Ilab. Cairns, Q. 8 <? , 2 ? .

Allied to C. iris, Lep., and still more closely to Scolia

culta, Sm., from New Guinea. In the latter species, how-
ever, the second recurrent nervure is entirely absent. This
species shows the artificial nature of the division by neuration

in Sctlia and its near allies, the most nearer related species

being placed in a different genus.

5. Cconjysomei-is gracilis, Sauss.

sauss. Mem, Soc. p

I have not seen this species.

Ulis gracilis, Sauss. Mem, Soc. phys. et hist. nat. Geueve, xiv. p. 62
(1854), c^.
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Descriptions of some new Species of the Oenus Delias

from North JSeio Gxiinea, recently collected by Mr. C. E.

Pratt. By Sir Geokge 11. Kenkick, F.Z.S.\&c.

[Plates VI. & VII.*]

Delias fuliginosus^ sp. n. (PI. VI. figs. 1 & 1 a.)

^. Head, palpi, legs, and antennze black; thorax and

palpi with long grey i.airs ; abdomen above black, below

pale, the whole powdered with yellow scales.

Upperside of both wings black, with the exception of the

fold of the hind wings, which is very pale yellow ; the whole

powdered with sulpliur-yellow scales, through which the

}iervures stand out dark ; fringes of fore wings black, with a

few yellow scales; fringes of hind wings sulphur-yellow.

Underside : fore wings dark grey, with a few white scales,

an irregular band of yellow spots triangularly placed on costa

beyond cell and reaching over two-thirds of the hind margin.

Hind wings black ; a small basal yellow costal spot, lioni

which extends a narrow white streak about halfway along

the costa, where it develops into an irregular white band

* [We are indebted to Sir George H. Ketirick for the copies of the

coloured plates illustrating this and the following paper.

—

Lds.]
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